Autoflavinylation of apo6-hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase.
6-Hydroxy-D-nicotine oxidase (6-HDNO) was expressed in Escherichia coli JM109 cells from the recombinant plasmid pAX-6-HDNO as a beta-galactosidase-6-HDNO fusion protein. Affinity chromatography of the fusion protein on p-aminobenzyl-1-thio-beta-galactopyranoside-agarose and subsequent digestion with protease Xa yielded highly purified apo6-HDNO. Incubation of the purified protein with [14C]FAD demonstrated that flavinylation of apo6-HDNO proceeds autocatalytically. Phosphorylated three-carbon compounds such as glycerol-3-P, which are known to stimulate the formation of the histidyl (N3)-(8 alpha) FAD between apo6-HDNO and FAD (Brandsch, R., and Bichler, V. (1989) Eur. J. Biochem. 182, 125-128), could be replaced in their action by high concentrations of glycerol (45%) or sucrose (20%). These substances apparently induced and stabilized a conformational state of the apoenzyme compatible with covalent attachment of FAD. In the absence of glycerol the apoenzyme readily lost the ability to form holoenzyme at temperatures above 30 degrees C. Holoenzyme formation protected the 6-HDNO polypeptide from this thermal denaturation. Autoflavinylation of 6-HDNO was inhibited by the sulfhydryl reagents dithionitrobenzoate or N-ethylmaleimide. Inhibition was prevented by mercaptoethanol or FAD, but not 6-hydroxy-D-nicotine, the substrate of the holoenzyme. A cysteine-thiol group may therefore be involved in reactions leading to the covalent attachment of FAD to apo6-HDNO. When flavinylation of apo6-HDNO proceeded under anaerobic conditions, the amount of incorporation of [14C]FAD into the polypeptide was indistinguishable from reactions performed in the presence of O2. None of the FAD-derivatives (8-demethyl-FAD, 8-chloro-FAD, and 5-deaza-FAD) could replace FAD in holoenzyme formation. The failure of covalent attachment of 5-deaza-FAD to apo6-HDNO is in agreement with the assumption that the quinone methide form of the isolloxazine ring is an intermediate in the flavinylation reaction.